FRANCE:

The American First Army has strengthened its Wedge in the Siegfried Line North of Aachen. The Wedge is now nearly four miles wide at its base. American tanks have pushed a mile through the Siegfried defenses Southeast of Beach. Other units of the First Army are driving east from Beach and were last reported a mile east of that town. The Germans are resisting fiercely here and they counterattacked three times yesterday but they were beaten back and the Americans continued their advance. First Army troops have beaten off a new German counterattack near Stolberg. General Patton's Third Army Forces are still fighting grimly through NaZi defenses in the outskirts of Metz. North of Nancy, Yank Forces have broken up another German counterattack.

British Second Army Troops are pushing forward at the tip of their corridor and they are closing in on Aachen. Both flanks of the British corridor have been pushed out near the point of the salient. British Troops have extended their breakthrough westward along the Ma River for a distance of 15 miles from Nijmegen. United Kingdom Troops are heavily clearing the country between Antwerp and the British Second Army salient in Holland. The Nazis are falling back along the western coast of Holland and Canadian Troops were last reported to be holding a solid line nine miles north of Antwerp. The Germans are conducting an orderly withdrawal in this area. German supply lines on the Island of Walcheren off the Belgian mainland are under eight feet of water following Tuesday's attack by RAF Lancaster of the Sea Wall protecting the Island. The Big Bombers flew a 250 yard breach in the Sea Wall and each time a wave rolls in, more water pours over the Island. Last Night, RAF Mosquitoes went in for German rail and water transport in Holland and Western Germany. The Mosquitoes blasted Nazi goods trains and landed bombs on the Ma River with German Fire. Other Mosquitoes bombed and shot up German Shipping off the Dutch Coast last night.

The 60 hour truce allowing Civilians to be evacuated from the town of Dunkerque was up at six o'clock this evening. The Nazis holding out in the port have until six in the morning to prepare their defenses again to meet an all-out attack by the Allies.

RUSSIA:

Russian columns are racing westward across Yugoslavia. The Reds are converging on the capital of Belgrade and one column was last reported less than 15 miles from the City. Other Russian spearheads are driving for the rail and road center of Nich in Southern Serbia. The Germans said today that bitter fighting was going on northeast of Belgrade. The German radio also admitted today that the Russians were starting the ball rolling in Central Lithuania and that big battles were going on there. Moscow Radio, as usual, was silent about developments in Lithuania. The Russians say that Soviet Forces have landed on another island off the coast of Estonia.

ENGLAND:

Over 1000 Heavy American Bombers today pummeled rail targets and airfields in Germany. This morning, RAF Lancasters heavily bombed the German North Sea base of Wilhelmshaven. Last Night, RAF Heavies went for targets in Western Germany.

ITALY:

Units of "Land Forces Adriatica" have landed on the mainland of Greece. The landings took place several days ago and the troops went by sea and air. The Allied Troops are not in Greece in large numbers. Their job is to harass German Withdrawal movements and destroy communications. In Italy, the Fifth Army has made more rapid progress towards the Po Valley despite heavy resistance and bad weather. Over 500 American bombers hit Italy. K8s in Munich yesterday.
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PACIFIC: Allied heavy bombers have made another big attack on Guadalcanal. Other Allied bombers ranging over the southwest Pacific from the Solomons to the Shrouds of Mindanao, have sunk several more Jap cargo ships. British Fourteenth Army troops have cut the main Tedian road in the rear of the enemy about 4 miles from the city.

SPORTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWNS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST LOUIS BROWNS: DENNY GALEHOUSE and HAYWARD.
ST LOUIS CARDINALS: M. COOPER (?), DONNELLY and W. COOPER.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE GAME:

The Browns scored their two hits and two runs in the first half of the fourth when, with two out, GENE MOORE SINGLED and MC QUINN homered. The Cards scored in the last of the Ninth, when MARION made the first man up, doubled to deep center field. MARION moved to third on an infield out and scored when ken O'DEA fielded to center field. ROSS, the next man up, fielded to center to end the game.

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS:

BROWNS: NELSON POTTER
CARDINALS: M. LINELE
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